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Colorado Medical Society – Policies on Health System Reform 
Excerpted section of the Report of the Physiciansʼ Congress to the  
2009 Annual Meeting of the CMS House of Delegates 
 
Systems of Care Section  
 
1) Triple Aim 

The Physiciansʼ Congress recognizes the Triple Aim, developed by of the Institute 
for Health Care Improvement, as a conceptual framework to integrate and reinforce 
the principles and criteria within the Evaluation Matrix. The Triple Aim seeks to:  
a) Improve the individual experience of care;  
b) Improve the health of the population; and  
c) Reduce per capita costs of care for populations.i  
Optimizing performance on these three dimensions requires sustained, strategic 
effort and movement beyond individual self interest because the current system is 
structured to meet perhaps one or possibly two of the aims, but not all three.ii  

 
2) Attributes of Systemness  

The Physiciansʼ Congress believes that the following list of system attributes…(is) a 
succinct, starting point to define success for a better performing the delivery system:  
a) Patientsʼ clinically relevant information is available to all providers at the point of 

care and to patients through electronic information systems.  
b) Patient care is coordinated among multiple providers and transitions across care 

settings are actively managed. 
c) There is clear, shared accountability across the spectrum of patient care. 
d) Providers both within and across settings have accountability to each other, 

review each othersʼ work and collaborate to reliably deliver high-quality, high-
value care. 

e) Patients have easy access to appropriate care and information; there are multiple 
points of entry to the system; and patients are treated with dignity, respect and 
responsiveness to their needs. 

f) The system is continuously innovating and learning in order to improve the 
safety, quality, value and patientsʼ experiences of health care delivery. 

g) Patients are supported in their ability to carry out the care plan, including actively 
participating in the management of their health information.   

 
3) Integration, coordination and organization 

Sustainable health care reform must be anchored at every level in the delivery 
system. The Physiciansʼ Congress believes that physicians must focus their 
individual and collective leadership at the microsystem level to improve health 
outcomes and lower costs by driving better integration, coordination and 
organization.  Reform at this level can be divided into three categories: 1) structural 
changes, 2) enabling tools and 3) payment changes.iii  

 
4) Reduce unwarranted variations in care - Strive to provide appropriate care for every 
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patient every time by reducing extraneous services or treatments including: 
unwarranted or unnecessary procedures and consultations; inappropriate medication 
use; unnecessary lab and diagnostic tests; inappropriate end of life care; and 
potentially harmful preventive services with no plausible benefit.   

 
5) Strong primary care-based system - Promote the development and maintenance of a 

strong primary care base in the health care system to provide appropriate access to 
quality, safe and coordinated patient care.  

 
6) Improve coordination of care and teamwork - Develop, promote and utilize 

physician-to-physician and physician-to-other provider agreements (compacts), and 
patient activation techniques that establish minimum guidelines for communication 
and coaching regarding optimal patient care transitions. 

 
7) Patient engagement -  

a) Facilitate shared-decision making with patients by utilizing patient decision aids 
and advocating for policy changes to utilize informed patient decision-making 
models.  

b) Incorporate patients within the administrative and management functions 
throughout the care system.  

c) Facilitate patient management of their health information. 
d) Facilitate health literacy. 
e) Facilitate healthy behaviors. 

 
8) Redesigned approach to end of life –  

a) Facilitate close coordination and partnerships between palliative care and 
hospice programs from diagnosis to the end stages of an illness across the 
continuum of care settings and living situations. 

b) Ensure that palliative care is provided in a culturally sensitive, appropriate, and 
understandable manner to facilitate the comprehension of the condition and 
realistic potential of treatment options. 

c) Ensure that palliative care is available at the same time as disease-modifying 
therapy in acute care, ambulatory care and community-based settings. 

d) Support legislative efforts that will provide adequate protections for providers for 
following patient wishes. (MOLST – Medical Orders for Life-Sustaining 
Treatment) 

e) Ensure that health care providers throughout the state have adequate generalist-
level palliative care knowledge and have access to specialist-level palliative care 
expertise. 
 

9) Accountable care organizations - Actively work to develop organizations that are 
accountable to local communities for the continuum of patient care, including 
outcomes, quality, service and costs. Key attributes of such organizations should 
include: 
a) Improving care delivery by spreading and integrating systems of care models; 
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b) Aligning payment incentives; 
c) Coordinating ancillary supportive services;  
d) Using data to improve performance; and 
e) Collaborating among multiple stakeholders (payers, purchasers, patients, 

providers and government). 
 
10) Outcome measurement and public reporting –  

a) Support the development and use of appropriate measures to document 
progress on patient health goals.  

b) Support policies that aggregate data across all payers with a sufficient level of 
detail to be actionable for outcomes improvement.  

c) Support public reporting that drives accountability and continuous improvement. 
 

11) Health information technology/health information exchange - Use health information 
technology (HIT) and health information exchange (HIE) to improve health outcomes 
and reduce costs by:  
a) Presenting best evidence, consensus recommendations and prompts for both 

physicians and patients at the point of care; 
b) Collecting data on treatments, practices, outcomes, diseases, needs and 

performance across the spectrum of care; 
c) Conducting quality improvement projects; 
d) Improving the performance of HIT and HIE designs and processes; and 
e) Fostering the adoption of HIE tools in the community, as well as agreements 

among providers regarding appropriate data exchange. 
 
12) Comparative effectiveness research 

a) Advocate for benefit design changes that use clinical information to show 
whether new health technologies/services are reasonable and necessary;  

b) Support efforts to advance the evidence base and facilitate rapid diffusion of 
appropriate new services, while curbing the use of unwarranted services; and 

c) Maintain an awareness of warranted variation to protect patients with atypical 
conditions or needs.  

 
13) Value not volume - Support policies that disconnect physician incomes from volume 

and intensity; align physician compensation with appropriate measures and goals. 
 
14) Develop and adopt new payment models - Promote payment reform that 

appropriately aligns compensation with both individual and system performance. 
 
 
Matrix Reform Plan Section  
Approve the following as an outline of a basic, universal health plan that could provide 
medical, mental and dental care for all Coloradans that could be implemented in the 
event that other reform efforts fail to achieve CMSʼ strategic objectives for health care 
reform. The proposed plan for Colorado would: 
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1. Universal health care 
a) Include tiered public support for individuals based upon sliding scale income 

levels.  
b) Provide universal access to a community rated basic benefit package, provided 

on a guaranteed issue basis.  
c) Require all individuals to have basic health insurance coverage.  
d) Allow consumers to purchase additional benefits above the basic package if they 

choose to, but everyone would have access to the basic package that is 
affordable.   

e) Allow and incentivize employers to participate voluntarily by providing coverage 
for employees, with discounts for health maintenance and risk reduction 
programs.  

f) Provide a basic benefit plan that would be uniform and uniformly administered 
across all beneficiaries and payment sources. 
 

2. Cost containment and improved outcomes  
a) Ensure open and transparent access to all data so that unwarranted variation in 

overuse, underuse and misuse of health care services can be identified and 
addressed.  

b) Provide physicians with actionable, relevant and trustworthy data to improve 
outcomes in quality and costs.   

c) Decrease the administrative costs associated with utilization quality 
management.  

d) Explicitly monitor and evaluate conflict of interest issues related to unwarranted 
variation in care.  

 
3. Payment reform  

a) Utilize incentives to encourage the provision of primary care and the delivery of 
care in underserved areas.  

b) Utilize alternative payment models to maximize transparency and value in the 
system.  

 
4. Interoperable exchange of data that is patient-centric  

Establish a mechanism for all stakeholders to fund and participate in the 
development and usage of interoperable health information systems that facilitate 
the delivery of patientsʼ care. 

 
5. System for addressing adverse events, accountability and compensation  

Utilize non-tort based system that separates compensation for medical injury from a 
finding of medical negligence, thus facilitating system changes to enhance patient 
safety.  
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6. Medical education reform and financial support for students choosing health careers  
Place greater emphasis on primary care and training principles that highlight patient 
safety, comparative effectiveness, chronic care management, end of life care and 
outcomes improvement. 
 

7. Shared accountability and personal responsibility  
Align accountability with responsibility of all stakeholders and provide incentives for 
healthy behaviors. 

 
8. Systems of care and patient-centered medical home  

Support the development of systems of care, specifically patient-centered medical 
homes, and encourage the development of organizations that are accountable to 
local communities for the continuum of patient care, including outcomes, quality, 
service and costs. 
 

9. End of life guidelines  
a) Ensure sufficient resources are allocated for clear education on the importance of 

an unambiguous direction for care (advance directive, living will, provider orders 
for life-sustaining treatment) under a variety of scenarios.  

b) Enable the use of hospice care, comfort measures, and palliative care 
with sufficient resources supplied for guided patient / responsible party decision-
making. 

 
10. Oversight and Governance  

Utilize an independent governing board, appointed by the Governor and the 
legislature, to oversee all aspects of the universal health care plan including: 
a) Creating a uniform, robust basic plan that is available to everyone and ensuring 

that additional coverage for non-covered benefits would be sold on a competitive 
basis.  

b) Establishing mechanism to address adverse risk selection by plan administrators.  
c) Requiring all data holders to provide cost and quality information to permit the 

delivery systems to measure and improve performance. 
d) Designing incentives to encourage and enforce community collaboration.  
e) Overseeing the mechanism to reinvest proceeds into the communities. 
f) Monitoring and regulating the utilization of self-owned facilities. 
g) Encouraging and incentivizing the development of community-based, not-for-

profit accountable care organizations. 
 

 
 

                                            
i D.M. Berwick, et al. The Triple Aim: Care, Health and Cost, Health Affairs, Volume 27, Number 3, May/June 2008. 
ii Institute for Healthcare Improvement, The Triple Aim Technical Brief, June 28, 2007. 
iii F. J. Crosson, Change the Microenvironment, April 2009, Modern Healthcare and The Commonwealth Fund, April 2009  


